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The
Prosperous
Farmer

Virginia-Carolin- a:

Fertilizers,
which bring, at narvast-tun-

Iatko, exceilnoro)J for whioij
tha very highest prtoM ar ob- -

SEATING MACHINE.'

ROLLER BEARING.
HIGH GRADE.

reliable, honest,

tTlstrrar higl1 grade ,ew

HKWi' machine.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

National Sewing Machine Co.
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.

Spoons, I Serving
Forks, W Pieces
tiniret Etc

Stamped

T84J ROGERS BROS."

m Kanm Send for Catalogue
a to tbe m..Kre.

) K fllX, president. W i AKMFIKLD,
W J AKHFIELO, Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,
.A.ab.o'boxo, IT. O.

Capital and Surplus, $30,000.00
Total Assets, over $150,000.00

With ample aswlj. expert" and
Nlictl the ttuttiueoH of tlie bunking public and

fee) tufe in laying we are prepared anil willing
to extend in our uustomtTi evurv fiicillty and ac
commodation GonhUtcut with safo banking.

DIRECTORS!
Hugh Parka. Sr.. W J Armflelil.W f Wood, P H

Unrrk. I I' MrAllaUT. It M Annfluld. O H COX.

W r Redding, Ben) Moffltt, Thin J HeiMlne, A W
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Aiburr, C I Cox.

S Bryant, frcjldcrrt J. 1. Cole, Cishkr

15e

Btvuk of Randlemo.n,
Randleman, N. C.

Capital jaooo. . Surplus, $wa.

-- Account received fa .favorable,
terms. Interest paid on savings de-

posits.
Directors: W K HrMK A $

Bulla, S O Newlin, W T Bryant, C

L Lindsay N N;Newlin, S Bryant,
H O Barker and J H Cole,

lilPPIIICOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

' A FAMILY LIBRARY

Tbt Bast ta Csnsot Lltsratara
' 12 Commits: NovtLa Ykarlt"
MANY SHORT STORIES AND

MmON TIM SLY TOMC
S2.SO nn viak ; 23 cm. a corr
NO CONTINUED STORIES

tWIKY HUKM MrUII IM ITWgL

WASHINGTON LETTER.

A Newsy Letter About the Last Happen-

ings of the Special Session of the

U. S. Senate Beef Trust.
From our own Correspondent.

For ouce in the great flood of years
the Democrats have stood together
on the Santo Domingo treaty liight,
and .they have won. That old

Senator John T Morgan, of
Alabama, has pointed out more blow-

holes in the treaty than can be found
in 'he armor plate of the Armor
Plate Trust. I pointed ont, in this
corresrendence, more than ayearngo
that there would be u attempt to
take over Sauto Domingo, or at least
enter into a treaty that would give
this country absolute jurisdiction
over the island, for the purpose of
collecting the debts of the creditors
of the island and negro republic.
A good many of these creditors reside
iu l he United States, and1 many of
them are high tip in Administra-
tion circles. , the bonds
of Sun to Domingo at a very luif price
on the dollar, aud if they can get
this ceuntry to take hold of affairs
duwu there they can collect par for
them.-- - that is the way toe Repub
licatis.do business, and that is thi

way hey puy election bets. That i s
the in k iu the Santo Doiniiu.ro
cocounut. .

At its two session the
Congress had voted to spend $1,59'J- -

651,289,99, w hich is more than was
appropriated in gold by any previous
Uimgress u our history, not except
ing the period of the Civil War.
Iu the short session just closed
few decent things were done. One
of the leuks in our liind laws was
st pped by abolishing the lieu land
privilege which has enabletl specula
tors to swindle the Government bv
exchanging wort less tract in forest
reserves tor valuble timber lauds
outside,

The Vosemite Vally has come
again under the coutrol of the United
States, having been by the
btate ot California a valuable pre
cedent for the rescue of Niagara,
'revision has been made for im-

proving the efliciency of the militia
by encouraging rille practice. J he
Government has been authonze.1 to
take part in the culebratioa of the
three hundredth anniversary of the
brat permanent .hngl.'SU settlement
on this continent, at Jamestown,
Virginia. For the first time since
the contract was made, seven years
ago, Congress has refused to make
the annuul appropriation of $i:i(),0QO
to pay rent to the National (Jity
Bank for the old Custom House site
in New York. This was one of the
scandalously bad bargains character
istic of the Government's dealings
with shrewd financiers. The Gov-

ernment agreed to pay "rent" on its
own funds, incidentally cheating
the city of New York out of taxes.
But since-th- bargain was made, the
rent will nlti'atev have to be paid
out of the people's pockets.

The average newspaper correspon-
dent in Washington, who works at
the business for a lining, is a nianlv,
truthful, honest man. He rarely
sends out lies to his paper, 'or he
knows that a lie is a boomerang,
but some of the sctibblersi here in
Washington who are, employed as
private secretaries to members of
Congress, or clerks in some of the
departments, who do not know what
news is aud never get put to get news,
even if they did know it, are the
worst liars and s on
the face of the earth. They invaria-
bly pick out a shining mark to shoot
their slime at, always some man who
is persona non grata to their editors,
thus currying flyor at home.

A favorite theme with them is
William R Hearst, and the suppo
sititious slathers of money be is al
ways spending for something or
other, iu order to prejudice people
who are easily prejudiced. In writ-
ing about the iuaugnral parade here
is a sample lie: William Randolph
Hearst is said to have paid the high
est pi ice of any one for rooms and
front windows at the New Willard.
The sum paid was $2,000." This
from the Telegram, of Portland, Me.
When this lie reached Council liluITs,
Iowa, the Nonpareil raised the ante
to $2,500. 'The truth is, as could
easily have been ascertained if the

g papers were not
eager for soon stun:, that Kepresetita- -

tive Hearst was not in Washington
at all oh InaugnratioQ day, as were
not many other Kepresentatives, both
Democratic and Republican. He
did not even pay as much as twenty
cents .for any kind of a window to
view the parade' Mr I learnt has
lived at the New Willard for some
months during the session of Con
gress, faying the regular rate per
day for hit rooms as any offer guest
would pay; his rooms were encaged
by him until March 5, and at he was
to be absent on tne 4tn ot parcn, fie
permitted a personal friend to liave
the benefit of the view from his hotel
windows.

A source of great amusement to
the Democrats at the capital baa
been the dilemma in which tho
pibhcans have found themselves over
the report or. tttimmssioner oi uorv
porations Garfield on the investiga
tion into the iveef Trust.

Commissioner Garfield has frabti- -
cany vxuuentteu uie giKai-- fnKarip
of all the charge made against them.
For instance, it shows that Instead
of being a "close 'corporation" and
three or four men meeting and fixing
the price of cattle on the hoof and
of the dressed product, Swift A Co.,
doing a bosinexs of $200,000,000
year, have over- 6.000 stockholders.
Thnrt the .largest packing jronae

company in the world, with $35,000,
000 capital, and doing dnsiness on

r ,

is.

or a prulit of $4,000,000 a year on
capital of $35,000,000, a return of
1 1 per cent to its 6,000 stockholders.
As Commissioner Garfield does not
find that anv of the packing com
panies have bveu overcapitalized, bnt
mat ail have visible assets well worth
their capital stock, to say nothing of
the value of "good will" and "trade
marks, this return does not seem to
be sufficiently excessive to justify the
charge of extortion. As Garfield
finds it, the big packers, by reason of
tne volume of business, take cattle
from the producer and give them to
the consumer at a profit of only 90
cents a head. This profit would not
enable a small butcher, killing a
few beeves a week, to live, but when
the busiuess runs up to over a mil-
lion cattle a year it imke.s a respect-ubl- e

showing.
Where the Republicans ore in a

quandary is in this that Mr Garfield
is the son of the martyred President,
a staunch Republican, and a gentle-
man of unquestioned integrity. He
is the bosuui friend of Roosevelt,
and was selected for the post of "In
quisitor ot Corporations because
the President had sublime confidence
in Ins honesty and incorruptibility;
consequently, when he reports, after
an investigation in which the re-

sources of the Government, inelnd-in- g

the U. S. Treasury,- were placed
at his dispoal, that he finds no
"trust," but that the big packers are
doing business-o- a margin which
any merchant would regard as ex-

tremely meagre, the report must be
accepted or rejected by- his party.
If aoct'ptod, the Beef Trust
must lie exonerated; if rejected, the
Presided t.'s friend and trusted agent
of lie Guvertimeiit must bu charged
with lircouipelencv. .iutaer hoin of
the cilemnia is sullicieut to give the
Republicans u bad half hour.

What Roosevelt thinks of the sit
uation is not known, as he has made
no comment, publicly, at least; but
this much is cler, and tliat is that
Crarfiuld ii being groomed for the
Presidential nomination in 190H, iikid
the fact that Rooseveltcontiaues him
in his position and connteuunce bis
Presidential' aspirations is sufficient
proof ot Uie fact that President
Roosevelt is satisfied that, if there
was any "Beef Trust," or that the
great packers were miking excwsive
profits, Air Garfield- would have as
certained the same in the course of
his investigation, and that, ns he re
ported to the contrary, that report
is to be accepted by the President
and the people of the country as
until, it is up to the Kepublicaus
either fish, cut bait, or get out of the
boat.

Of couise, packers and cattleman
know that instead of 99 cents the
piolit is $:). Mr Garfield takes n.- -

account, apparently, of the
the glue from the hoofs rind

horns, the hair, tlu leather from the
hide, the beef tea extract, the fertil
izer, the profits on the refrigerator
curs, the railroad rebates, etc.

Chakles A. Edwahds.

Oldest Man and Woman.

Mr J F McKnight, of this cir.y,
and Mr J W . Barker, of Randolph
county, who were in Ifarnett county
recently on a hunting expeaition,
ran across a colored man down there
who has attained the age of JOG
years, rue old fellow is named
Willis Mclieu, and be has an au-
thenticated reeord of his birth id
October, 1799. His father was a
white man. William has keen mar
ried three times and had two child-
ren by his first wife, thirteen by bis
second and fourteen by bis third,
tweutv-nin- e in all. Of his errand- -

children there are seventy-liv- e livin g.
His oldest son is 81 and his youngest
22 years old. He Owns a thousand
acres of good land and is well ofi in
tn.s worm s goods.- - Vt ith his good
eyeaight, good healing and general
good health and activity he bids fair
to live some years yet. lit the same
section lives a colored woman who
claims to be 115 years old. Greens
boro .patriot.

Snow in April. The Coldest Winter and
Dryest Summer.

Capt.'V I Everett, of Rocking- -

hum, writes ns that'the year in which
snow fell on the 15th of April was
1849. In onr last issue we had 45
or '46 down as the year. The error
is ours, not our friend .Mr W V
McDonald a. for since receivinc Cunt
Everett's letter we recall that Mr
McDonald really said "between '45
and '60," he waWt sure. However,
the matter is profitable in that we
have learned the year. It,is also
profitable secause, Lapt Everett has
brushed np his memory - and . says
fu'ther in bis letter that "1845 was
the dry year" aad "the cold Satur-
day night when chickens, faoze on
their roost was Feb 14th 1835.''

'MIm Whitehead la Marry.

Miss one Whitehead, who visited
her Aunt Hundley, 't Trinity
last sptnmer tend who was - for two
years atudeht at G F Colletre. wilt be
uia.rrietl thi week to a prominent
physician or Yazoo City,. Miss,, ?her

A Destractlye IHv.

' To draw the fire out of a bom, or
heal a cut without leaving a scar,
Hse DeWitt'i Witob Hazel Salve. A
specific for piles. 'Get the genoiue.
J L Tucker, editor of the Harmon.
izer, Ceotie, Ala., write: ! have
need DeWitt'i Witch. Hazel Salve in
mv family for piles, cuts and burns.
It is the best salve on' the market
Every family should keen it on

'hand.". Sold by Standard Drug Co.
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Doxology,

PROGRAM

ANNUAL

Woman Foreign "Missionary Union,

ORANGE PRESBYTERY

ASHEBORO, N. C.

APR11.I -, UK).".

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5.

a. m.

Minutes

llawes,

Rally

Pustor's Welcome.

Missionary Roll

Address.

Reports of K.fecutive Committee.

Miscellaneous Business.
' Hymn.

p. m.

Hymn.

Is work among boys worth while?
' ' Sentence

Conference on Yonng People's work, Htiwes.

Hymn.

'8 p. m.

F. Williams, Nashville. Tenn

APRIL .

a. m.

Societies.

People's

Prayers.

Officers.

Social gathering,

Public Address, by Rev.

THURSDAY;

Devotional

of

Reports of

Reports of Young

Sentence

Election of

The Work in Fayetteville Union,

Uyhin.'

THURSDAY,

Appointment of

Conference on Systematic Study of

MEETING
THK

last Meeting,

and

heiinc Vu,

Conducted Miss

Mrs II. Worth,

Union

Creed, Call.

President's

WEDNESDAY, 2:30--

II.

Junior Bunds.

Work.

WEDNESDAY,

Mrs N. Biscoe, N. C.

m.

Missions,
louuuctcu uy ii. r. nuiiums.

Miscellaneous Business.

Adjournment.

THURSDAY, S p. in.

Address a Missionary.

All ladies are cordially invited to all the sessions of Union imd
pnblic at large invited to the services. The social at
Mrs H. Worth's is given in honor of the delegates ami hostesses.
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There is a quality in Royal
Baking Powder which makes

the food more digestible and
wholesome. This peculiarity

Royal been noted
physicians, and they accord-

ingly endorse and recom-

mend it.
ROYAL BAKINO eOWDtR CO., NEW YORK.

armers
When the March winds dry

our.Oliver Plow, Superior or

Prayers.

Hyuiii.

Reports

Disc Harrow, Cultivators, Fertilizers, ' We cany every
thing; in the line and will sell

Very truly yours,

McCrary-Reddin- p; Hdw. Co.
DO YOU WANT

DRESS OR WAIST?
Other Article Spring Wear.

are

on

Collars, Percales,
Children's Hose, men

a Slippers; in anything
see buying; we can

Invocation.

of

Secretary Treasurer,

Ku Richmond,

by

Residence of Alho

Exercises.

Robert Page,

3:30-- p.

Committees.

ucv.

by

the the
evening gathering

Allie their

of has by

&c.

up the mud you will need
Farmers Friend Corn Planter, a

cheap. Call to see us.

Colored Lawns, . Children's Clothing,
and boy's Shirts, ladies', misses' and
yon want at the best yirioes;

A .

Or Any for

We receiving our spring goods, Fancy Lawns, White and Colored
WaiSt and Dress Soods; Special price India Linen. Ladies Fancy

Table Linen,
White and Tan

child fact most
Com and before

TBK

Miss

vary
please you

Youri truly,

RIDGE, FOX H COMPANY.

New Corn Meal Law.

, 'Jr'toe new corn meal law is us fol-

lows:
"Sec 1. The standard weight of u

bushel of corn meal, whether bolted
or unbolted, shall be forty ht
pounds.

"Sec. 2. It shall be iiulawfTul foi
auv person .or persons to pack for
sale, or offer for sale, in this Stale,
any corn meal except in bags or puck- -
ages containing, by standard weight,
two bushels, or one bushel, or lf

bushel, or bushel.
or bushel, respectively.
r.iun uag or paekgae ot corn meal
shall have plainly printed or maiked
inereon, whether the meal is "bolt.
ed or "unbolted," the amount it
contains, bushels, or fractions of a
bushel, aud the weight. Provided,
the provisions of this section shall
not apply to the retailing of meal
direct to oustoniers from bulk stock,
when priced and delivered by actual
weight or measure.

"Sec. 3' Any person or persons
guilty of violating either of the fore-
going sections of this act shall lie
doomed a misdemeanor, and, on con-

viction thereof shall le punished bv
a fiiii! of not exceeding fifty dollars,
or by imprisonm nt not exceeding
thirty days, or both line and impri
sonment, in the discretion of the
court.

Lane Morgan Captured.

Lane Morgan was convicted at
Sept term of Troy Superior Court
1903 of murder in the second de
gree for killing his brother-in-la-

jonn liicuanison. lie was sen
tenced to 30 vein's in the penitentiary,

He escaped in a short time from
the penitentiary nud has been at
large. Recently he 1ms been operat
ing a blockade still near Spies. On
Monday of last week he was captur
ed.

The Curthage BIad tells of his
capture on the Miller place. Messrs
J 11 Bruce and Dan A Saunders., ef
fected the capture, with others, lid
brought him to Carthage, turnin,
him over t" Sheriff Turner.

He hud a difficulty with his uncle,
R A liritt, and this led to his
capture. Efforts were made at once
to arrest him, and he was finally
orated in the woods on the Miller

place. He gave tho deputies a live
ly chase running about three-
jiiurtcrs oi u mile before he gave up.

Unce alter he was apprehended h
attempted to escape and run sonn
distance before his capture.

New Railroad For Srecnsbore.

Mr Frank I) Jones, of Gulf, gen
ral manager of the Durham and

Charlotte Kailroud, was here lust
night, lie always speaks hopefully
iidecd, confidently of the I) and C.
W ill it ever really come into Greens

boro," a reporter 'itiened. "It cer--
taiuly will," was the reply. "In
two or tin ee years?" "Yes, in tuo
or three years. "n ill Mr Leiinig,
the present owner, continue to own
it as an independent line'?" "He
will for he argues if anybody else
can make money out of it, he can."
Mr Jones said at present work was
ii progress on that partDf the line

between Little Riv.tr and Troy. The
art of the road that is in operation

he states is paving very nicely.
ireensboro Telegram.

Modish Spring Millinery.

More interesting than that of
any other season is the millinery or
of Spring." says the Delineator for
rpnl. "While some oi the shapes
are of the pietuie type, the prefer- -

rence is for the small tonne
or turbiiii and he Continental in its
urious modiliculions. Oval and
iiiure crowns are both in favor, and
uite the newest idea is the oblong

ciown haviug a deep riense from the
front to the back. The brim of
this hut is rolled at the sides and is
melon or oval shaped. This design
is pleasingly carried ont in the plia-

slaws, while it is seen even m
tulle and lace with a long plirne
weeping around tho crown ami las- -

t'ened near the tront witn an orna- -

meiit or losette.
Smooth straw braids are extcu
ly used in the smart Spring hats

and chip and Milan are perhaps in
b in li est favor laee Milan braids
are seen in dressy headgear, and they
are adapted to the artistic shapes in

ogue. Amoug the modish colors
are blue, brown, lmtter ecru, chain
pugue and green. Brown and green
are associated in some of the most
attractive examples of the milliner's
art

Plumes of coti feathers are much
used, and they are in all the fash
ionable celors, as well as in shaded

fleets and in white. Quills are in
favor, too, and fieiiuently two will
lie attached to the rolled edge of a
but brim by a knot of ribbon, or fas
tcued V a cockade or uuckl
Shaded effects are most popular.
Breasts are a modish tramming ou
hats for ordinary wear and when
associated with the new soft and
beautifully colored ribbons, they are
most effective.

The legislature dealt liberally
with the insane giving an appropria
tion at Kalejgh of $4:1,000 Tor a iiewj
bonding, lhe Alorganton hospital
asked for no appropriation for a Dew
building, as a new building lurgu
enough to accommodate 30 men is
nearing completion. An appropri-
ation for $6,000 for new boilers and
$5,000 for au amusement ball were
given. More money was piven for
maintenance than was ever before
given, in fact, all .that was asked,
was given. 1 here was a large in-

creaseI for the purpose, because there
is a large increase in the number of

PUBLIC SCHOOL LAW.

The public school law remains
practically unchuuged in its maiu
essentials. The most important
change recommended by the commit
tee, a provision lor live state district
summer schools for teachers, lit a
cost of $7,500 per annum, was de-

feated. Another dejiui ture suggest-
ed wus to make the holding of county
teachers' institutes by the county
boards of education compulsory.
This was ulso voted down, but the
recommendation that these summer
schools be held instead
of annually was accepted, also that
the amonnt to be appropriated by
the couuty boards shall be from $200
to $250, as may be determined by
the state superintendent, instead of

200.
The new law allows the state

superintendent $1,000 a year iu lieu
of and in commutation for traveling
expenses, insteud ot ifoOO for travel-
ing expenses and for additional
clerical assistance. The salaries
of the clerk to the state superinten
dent and the special clerk iu charge
of the loan fund arc increased from
$1,000 to $l,2fn, and that of the
teniigrapher from $500 to $000.

For every private examination
for teachers' certificates each appli-
cant sliull pay in advance to tho
county supeiintendent a fee of $3.00.
1 bis tee was $1.0(1 in the old Iuw.

IlIsTOIIICAI, SCHOOL HOOKS

For the purpose of promoting the
production and publication of school
books relating to the history, litera
ture or government of Nortri Car;
olina for hse in the public' schools,
it was enacted that for two years,
M'05 and lOOii, five thousand dollars
per annum be taken from the appro-
priation for the public schools to be
used by the state board of education
to encourage the production and
procure the control of such school
books as in the judgment of the
board properly relate to the history,
literature or government of North
Carolina. The board is to fix the
prices ut which these books shall be
sold to the children in the public
school, and the proceeds .of such
sales not further needed for the pur-- ,
poses this act shall belong to' the
public shbol fund.

Watterson on Gambling.

rll cumbliiig is vulgar. Call it
what you will, assign for it whatever
motive you "please, it is an irrational,
in ignorblo struggle lor money.

Money got for nothing on the turn
ing of a curd or the revolution of u
wheel unngpth good to no man,
not even to him who wins it. And
to him that loseth? Sometimes per- -

ition, often, very ofteii, that sink
ing sensation, that tired feeling
veil where the value loss is imma

terial which follows futile effort
and says us plain as whisper in the
ear, "Tho world's against vou."

There if a postal curd picture
w hich shows us the facade of the
Casino nt Monte Carlo, with ii drove
of sheep, fat and woolly, going in,
iiid t In- same drove, nude and skin- -

out, and no friendly
voice to cry: "May Heaven temper
the w ind to the shorn liuuli!"

Gambling, like everything elsej is
relative. The sialics in the over-
play, with ils collateral vices, chief
imiing them improvidence. 1 he
reigning sovereign, who lias only his
money to lose, mid plea ty of that,

not to be classed with the bunker
the banker's contideiitial clerk or

secretary, who has ut
stake, cliariicler included, though
each plays for the same end that is,
tho diversion and excitemeut. Ask
ed what was the greatest pleasure in
ife, rox si1 id, "niuumg at curds.

There wus u gambler for the love of
it, and vet Fo.x played' never for high
slakes after he if he pluy- -

d ut t onrier-Jou-

nal. ,

A Dinner Invitation.

After a hearty meal a dose of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cine will prevent
an altick of indigestion. Kodol is a
thorough digestunt aud a guaranteed
cure for. indigestion, dyspepsia, gas
on the stomach, sour risings, bad
breath and all stomach troubles. S

Watkins, Ix'sbus, Ky., savs: "I can
testify to tho eflicucv of ruxlol in the
cure- - of stomach trouble. I was
afflicted with stomach trouble for
fifteen youri and have taken six bot
tles of your Kodol Dyspepsia unre,
which has entirely cared me. The
six bottles were worth $1,000 tome."
Sold bv the. Standard Drug Co. and
Asheboro Drug Co.

Tho times have changed and t

have changed with them. In Me
.'lure"s magazine for February, Mr

htiigene Wood, m a delightful fash-
ion, tells of the old fashion school
and sings in high praise of the old
fashioned school where arithmetic
aud spelling were taught so thor-

oughly. Sometimes arithmetic was
gone through live or six times and the
favorite method of spelling was by
heart and where a pupil missed a
day he went foot. They liai com-
position and declamations on Friday
afternoons in those davs.

The Sanihine of Spring.

. jlie salve that cures without a
car is DeWitt't Witch Hazel Salve.

Cuts, burns, boils, bruises and piles
disappear before the use of this salve
as snow before the sunshine of
spring. Miss II M Middleton,
Thebes, 111. says: "I was seiiously
afflicted with a fever sore that was
very painful. DeWitt'i Witch Hazel
Salve cured me in less than a week."
Get the genuine. Sold by the Stand-Dru- g

Co. and Asheboro Drug Co.

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used t be considered that only

uriuary and bladder troubles ere to be
traced to the kidnay,
but now inadern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their Iwghiuing
in the disorder of
these most Important
or (fans.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood-t- hat

is their work.
Therefore, ulieu your kiikitysaie mak

or out of order, you can understand low
quick ly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If you are sick or "feel badly," brirm
taking the (Treat kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- because as soon
as your kidneys are well tney will help
all the other organ to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis- -
tuke by first doctorine your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roe- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
un its merits bv all
uruKHists in (iuvcent .
and size iak:,'! " Ibottles. You may
uave a sample nottie ntfiby mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you ' have kidney or
madder trouiue. Mention this paper
ivnen wTiiinRio ur. Mimer at CO.,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, ,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- and the ad-
dress, Bmghamton, N.Y.,ouevery bottle.

DR. F A. HENLEY,
ASHEBORO. N. C.

Offices First- - Rooms Over the
Bagr. 6f Randolph.

A C McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

In bent cutnjiaiucs repre
the llanV of lianilolpli.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

onvrs hid profeBkloD&l Krvleq to tho
of .Asheboro aud iuiroundlug

Offices: Central Hotel.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

OVKK THK BANK.

W ill iN'out lit fatwii until MuTlVh, in:., nftrr
which time can bu Umul at tffloe over toe Baiik
of ltamtolh.

Wood's Seeds.

Wood's Selactad .

Seed Potatoes
are Rcially grown for seed

and are very much superior
to ordinary potatoes. Weeatry thei largest stock in the Soifttiy and
can supply large buyers tT the
very best advantage, both as re-
gards quality and price. ' 7

Wood's Twenty-fift- y Anni-
versary Seed Book, which is
mailed free on request, trill all
bout the best new and standard

varieties of Potatoes, as well as
about all Clardan and Farm
Seeds. Write for Seed Book and
special price list of farm seeds-- .

T.W.Wood & Sons. Seedsmen,
mcHwoap, VMim.

"WOOD'S SEEJDS

ERAIO PRIztTTLToUllllOI.

GOLD MEDAL - MBU. IIM.

Are You Witling
To profit by the experience ot

others ?

'After taking your
Iron and Alum

Water myself,- and using it
in my family with line re-

sults, I hesitate-t-

recommend it a one of the
liest medicines to be found.
We use it as a tonic, for
Dyspepsia,' and Bladder
trouble and regard it as in-

valuable." v

J. J. LAWSOX, Cashier
Bank of South Bostou,

South Boston, V a.

"It gives me pleasure to

.. state that I hsfvfl used ypnr
Concentrated Water' and
find it oue of the best tonics
on the market, and, can
highly recommend it to any
one desiring a good 'appe-
tite, good health' and good
feeling."

J. P. LEWIS,! Photographer,
. . Pilot Mountain, N. C.

. Even if your trouble ta Chrouic,
it will cost very little to malts a com-
plete care, so do not fail to 'get
supply at once. 80s' bottle 50 eta,
18o bottlea fl.0f. -- v.

For sale by Standard i"

Drag Co and Aahtf
. ixa 13rug Co Ae--

1ro,N.C.'
J.M. 'ECHOLS COMPANY,.

LTOCHBURCf, yjj


